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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. J

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--TIIK MASTER- -

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

and decorating for 1693,

Commencing ainrcli x.

Psr piece for Brown nnd White Blanks 12Ko

" ' GUI Papers,,... 15o

" Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18c

" Joining or Butting 18c

Four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c

Ulueslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 60c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removlntr old naner and preparing walls, 26o

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. O, Wejuenmoyeb,
R. T). R. HAGEN1IUCII,

JOHN Jj, HASSLEIt,
QIOKGEM. HOYEIl,

J. H. MEUt,

John P. Cahden,
Fhakcib Dj.eoas,
t. w. ccnville,
Geo. W. HASsleu,
Wii. J. Link,

Edwakd Evebett,

T. J.
JB&xloex Sliop,

COR. MAIN AND OAK SIS

Everything In tho tonsorlal line done In first
Class siyie. udu wui ,uu

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt')

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SnENANDOAH, PA.

Br stocked with the best beer, porter, rIob,
nhlakles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Bating barattached. Cordial Invitation to all.

f S. KISTLER, M, D.,

TBTS101AS AND BUE9XON.

Offlco 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

iimusements,
pEUOUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. tUKQtJBON, MANAOHII.

MONDAY, MARCH 6th, '93

Return of MARIE

F- - R-O'-

HUBERT

A-- 1

In The

Witch !
SBrd Week of Presentation.

f!7th Performance.

"Best Amorlojn play yet written."

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. lTBUanSON, MANAOElt.

FRIDAY, MAROH 10th, '93

15th year of tho groat fun creator.

CHARLES L. DAVIS,
Presenting hU famous Yunkeo comedy,

Special Scenery from his
Alvln Theatre, PltlBburg.

750 Laughs in 180 Minutes,

Prices, 25, 50 sud 75 Gents.
Reserved seats on sale atltlrlln'g drug store.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Mam St., Shenandoah.

OF '93 Intending buyers
SPRING

are toinspectwhat may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices the

lowest. Pianos, Oigaus and Sewing

Maehlnes in various styles and prices.

J. P.
& Son,

13 South Main St.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Porter, die and Dee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

CTS. PER YARD
von

Home-mad- e Hag Carfet.
Taken out of the loom to day. Othors for 45,

50 and 62c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own prlco.

o. oo. apiiLXoaairES'iis
Carpet Store, 10 South Jartlm St.

NEW CARPETS-I89- 3

JBor the Spring Trade.

JVtto Patterns in Moqnetfe, Potty and Tapestry Prusselst
All Trices, Irani 50 Cints up.

A Mill Line of Ingrain f, From 35 Cents up.

A Full Stock of Fag Carpets, Wttv Fags, Choice Pattern,
At Lota Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All-Width- and Prices, jrom 25 cents up

FLOUR..
MlnnBsota "Daisy" Family Pattnt.
lYliite Wheat Pastry Mour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
High Grade Holler Flour, $d.50 per bbl.

Choice Bye Flour.

Just Received Our First Invoice of
Summer Sausage.

I Another Shipment oi
nrnnire) Direct From Florida

; Now on tlie Way.

Fancy Crcniuery ant Dairy Ilutter.

it:

Williams

FLOUR.

Ffesh-groun- d

EVENING
th e

THB STRANGE EXPERIENCE OP
THOMAS WILLIAMS.

A VERY GLOOMY LIFE MADE HAPPY

An Old Man Returns to Sohuylklll
Oouuty After a Prolonged Ab-

sences and is Reunited With
His Friends.

younger

NOCII ARDENwas out-

done when, two weeks
this day, Thomas

sevonty years
ofgo, gray
and penniless, arrived

Pottsvillo aftor an
absence years.
II o li d traveled
through the South and

nil over tho West, as miner, prospector, guide
nnd scout, and at Inst returned to the home
of his days.

ago

in
of 27

On Pottsvlllc, ho at once went to
tho hmints of his old cronies, only to And
new faces. Ho inquired for his but
none knew whither thoy had gone. At last
ho for himself and was told that ho
was dead nnd hurled long before.

Sad, it was, indeed, lie had come a long
way nnd endured great privation, expecting
soon to bo under tho sheltering roof of his
children, where ho would receive caro iu his
old ago and instead found himself a stranger
in a strango land, without means or friends

In despair ho went to tho Almshouse. It
was there, that by mero accident, ho learned
of a son living in Shenandoah.

Tho discovery was a joyful surprise to Mr.
Williams and ho caused a letter to bo written
to his sou hero, tho receipt of which was an
other great surprise as tho father had not
been seen or heard of for many years and the
last heard was somewhat uncertain inl'orma
tlon through a Pennsylvania miner who said
he had seen the old man in tho wilds of
Tennessee.

Williams,
grizzled,

reaching

children,

inquired

Mr. Williams was brought to this town by
his son last night. When a reporter saw him
this morning ho was sitting by his son's tiro
side in a comfortahlo homo on East Apple
alley, happy and contented, with n grand
child on eaeli knee, who listened attentively
to the stories of travel and adventures in tho
far west. James T. Williams, the son, resides
at 120 East Apple alley.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CORES."

Mcado Peters moved his family to Lakeside
yosterday.

Miss Mamo Williams went to Jit. Carael
this morning.

I'MItSONAL.

County Commissioner Bowes was a visitor
to town

S. A. lieddall went to Washington, D. C,
to day, on business.

I!ev. Kane loft yesterday afternoon visit
friends in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rrown, of Lost Creek,
ero Been the theatre last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Beddall went Potts- -

lllo yesterday attend tho funoral of a
friend.

of

to

at
S. to
to

Thomas Jenkins, of Turkey Run, has

slightly recovered from his severe attack of
illness.

James, John and Robert Martin and family.
Wilkes-Bane- , were the guests of John

Weeks yesterd .y.
John It. Hughes, of South West street, who

suffered a paralytic stroke on Wtunewlay, is

still iu a serious condition.
William Hughes hug left for Johnstown,

where he will'be seen behind the desk of one

ol the first class hotels, as clerk.
Robert Knight has reeigued his position at

Magargle's to accept one with James Hughes,

formerly of town, at Johnstown.
Rev. William O. Davis, of South Wales

O. li., will visit town and will
preach in the Welsh Congregational church
Sunday morning and evening.

J. J. Fruney and wife, John F. Higgins
and daughter, Miss M'Lisa Higgins, George
J. Hlggius, of Shamokin; Misses Kate
Franoy and Kate O'Hura left town this
morning to attend the inauguration of
President Clovoland.

Mrs. Curry, of South West street, returned
homo last evening lrom Pittsburg with hor
son, Thomas Curry. Mr. Curry is in very
poor health, having been oonhneu to his
homo for the post eighteen months with
stomach trouble, and returns to this town for
the benefit of his health.

John A. Rtttlly, George L. Thomas and a
number of other gentlemen, whose names we
failed to learu, left for Washington
and before returning will visit Norfolk and
Bluefield. 'Squire Monagban will join the
party at Washington.

The enlargement of the powers heretofore
possessed by First Vice President Thomson,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, is a fitting
recoguit en noj only of Mr. Thomwu's abil-

ity but of the growth of he Pennsylvania
System, with which he has been to long eon
nectrd. Ho is to havo special suporvitJon of

tho freight andiausportation departments,
besides charge oi an rotations oi mat onar
aeter with competing ! connecting liaes,

and "under the direction of the President at
tend geuenUly to the executive business of

the company." The oubide publio have had
but little general knowledge of Mr. Frank
Thomson, the First Vice President, bat the
railroad men of the couutry and those who

have intimate eatings with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad never havo had anything but
praist fur his gruat (attentive ability aud high
regard fur hlui personally.

Holderman's Jewelry Btore leads as ever

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

O'HAREH'S

"ALVIN JOSLIN"

Celebrated

35

BACK AFTER MAUI YSABS teachers contest
OVER TWO THOUSAND MORE

VOTBS POLLED YESTERDAY.

Tim tlninil Total up to I)to If) Ovor
Seventy-liv- e Tlimittiml Somo l'liilu

Hints to Ktcuers I'rom tlin nt

of the Contest.

Nellie lUird lBKH.l

Msmelt. Wasloy J879K
Agnes Sttrtn lMlltt
Mary A. Connelly TWO

MabaUVairchfld 7. MM

Frank II. Williams 5311

Carrie Faust ... iflrr
Urldgct A. liurns 11W7

AnnaM.Dengler 1811

Mary A. liatTerty 1M7

Llllle U. Phillip 1331

Mary A.Htack . 1128

Carrie M. Smith 1078

Ilftttle Hess lai
James H. Levrls - 4ol

EllaClauser - - 4CT

Maggie Cavanaugh 881

Annie Mansell - 850

Hannah Reese i.. 316

Clara CUne 282

Satilo UanWl - 199

Ireno Shane 105

Jennie Ramage ISi
Lizzie Lohe 121

Llzzlo O'Connell K0
Votes polled yesterday 2273

Grand total .7(1182

SPECIAL NOTICE!

It has again hecomo npparont that certain
people are oxcrtlug thcmsolvos to throw dis-

trust upon the Heuald's tonchera' contest.
Somo of the tactics adoptod by thoso peoplo

arc so despicable aud cowardly that wo have
concluded to bring them, or thoso who fool

Ishly allow themselves to ho misguided by

their statements, to a realization of tho fact
that in putting tho contest on foot wo havo in

no wiso licensed any ono to go boyond the
bounds of reason in a criticism of the manage

mcnt of the affair, or of thoso who havo that
management in hand

Now onco again wo call upon tho slandorcrs

to whom we refer to como forward with any.

thing which they deem is proof that fraud in

any way enteis into tho management of the
contest.

It is kilown that somo parties who aro iu
dustriously working upon tho sentiments of
somo of tho contestants to encourago a spirit
of distrust are working for tho intoresta of

their own favorites aud hope, by reducing
the number of contestants and votes to en
hance their chauces, This spirit has been
especially noticeable, siuce the announcement
hvthoHEltALDthatit would offer extra iu
ducements to the contestants.

Wo havo lepentedty announced, and wo
now reiterate that wo are csertiug all our
powers io conduct tho coutost as fair as timo,
labor aud integrity can make it. We thought
wo had convinced all our friends of tills, but
wo fiud that some aro weak enough to listen
to and give a color of plausibility to tho
cloaked reports of a few jealous aud mischlof
making peoplo.

of

Next.

Phaleu,

old

not
Ho

by Ho

by

Receiver
the

now

received
tho tho public Mother"

contest lair given the of

cambllnL'
wo iu

wo aro
ourselves against tho eoo&

of woi,i Eivo the letter
nubile, but the old again

Wo
Saturday, tho evijence Gf

Wo iaoeg
we evidence mat he

eaVe me children
Third We

the inst. produce evidence of

fraud wait time
not be convinced withdraw.

Fourth expiration of the time
(March 11th) We consider

niaininit in contest endorsers of the
management proceed announce

oxtra
decisive. We

protesta

tions, see one

unfair iu the contest by painting
the management black.

Do you suffer from any form of

matiooomplaiuta? celebrated imported

Pain relieve

No friend havo hand for

lutiuenza, Uaekache, tho bide,

Chests Joints. 80 prUe atodals awarded
the of valuable prepara

25 aud por
Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin, M. Hillan,
and druggists.

Wheel llroke.
Engine 214 and several ears of a P.

local freiiiht left tho near
Rappahannock yesterday aud was delayed
almost minutes iu oonsequenoe.
one iuiurud little damage done.
oaused by wheal.

DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND CURBS."

license, fixtures of the
Summa saloon, South stieet,

offered Fassessloa given imuiedl

ately. For particulars
J- - J- - Franby.

Housekeeper wanted in family. Ap- -

nlv 100 street.

Twelve l'hotos Sua.
By sending your sabluet, together with

cents, tuish yoa one doeen photo.
W, A. KK4.0BY,

Beet wwk at Brendan's Stsaaa Laan
Iff. XtytMg white spoil tm.

tartalus a afrneiafty. AU work gwwwiteei

Fresh Uoiris Cove Oystors reefs'
daily Osteitis.

WINDING UP THE OLD ORGAN-
IZATION'S AFFAIRS.

A ROUTINE ORDER LAST NIGHT

The Oounoilrnen-Eleo- t Attarfd
Meeting Gueste the

To on
Monday

mm

to

HUE employment shall bo lees
r?r ti ( r.. .i i it Lt tijiuiu regular unitirmiBuiuu ui

meeting month tutes and the punishment is
of March last night ami
which was virtually the
last meeting

the fiscal year of
1R92-03- . Very

was transacted
aud the large
of citiieens sat in

publio enclosure with tho expectation of
witnessing session wore disappointed.

Couuoilmen present were Messrs.
Maguiie, Schellly, James,
VaiiDusen, Holman, Amour, Devers,
Gallagher nnd Uelteridgo. The absentees
were Messrs. Coakley, Hopkins aud

Councilman-elec- t Kane, Finney, G.ifligau
and Dougherty occupied scats witli tho
members invited guests and Chief Rurgees-olc-

liurns occupied a seat with tho out-

going ofllccrs of tho borough.
All tho business was of a routino character

and ono disposed cuter into a
prolonged argument.

Mr. again arose and
to why the joint committee water
works did mako a report what has
dono past year. also wautod

itemized statement showing receipts ami
expenditures tho committee.
tliis information ho to leave
Council and bo speak
lelligeutly tho matter his constituents
if account.

No ono disposed to the
aud Mr. Devers question

went comment action.
Tho Committee reported that

bad with of Taxes
on amount due borough. under

Mr. make settlement
tho committee bofoio the new Council Is

organized.
This was about all tho transacted

beforo tho consideration of bills taken
up, which included tho payment of several
bills incurred the year and among
bills contracted for advertising iu connection

tho proposed works.
It was decided the meeting for the

organization of tho Council be hold
Monday evening, next, between 7 and 8
o'clock.

Council watchors

business

business
number

during

subject request
without

Financo
agreed Schmidt

Schmidt

business

during

Tho Gambling Complaints.
IIcealii a letter

For last timo we assuro that m,d A christian in which much
we aro conducting tho a aud consijonlt0ii is to existence
honest dens in this Tho communl

Now, claim have somo rights this . jutorosting ono and if ono'
affair and propose to assert them iu order j,ajf tll0 statements facts there is cor
to protoct designs tajiy grounds for complaint. We
would-b- e destroyors tho altair and the I ijt0 in full to tho
first step: obstacle ' tli

First will rcHtpone announcing oun oorreeiondeut fails to furnish her real name
extra inducements until lltli M ,m g00d faith. She accounts
inst. for this by saying, "When I make threats

Second want all contestants to under- - nmilat the(e ,e (her husband) says if
stand that invite all win t msl6 anv complaint against those dens
sliow a tinge ot lraul in the contest. wm and my little and

will give each oouteataut until sm 8frai(j to wentlon my name fear my
11th to any

aud until that for any oue

who will to

At the
stated will all re

the
and will to

our inducements.
This is nlaiu. blunt and will

make no more assertions, denials or

but iviU that no shall gain an
advantage

Rheu

The
Anchor Expellor will quickly
you. hotter to ou

Paius
to

manufacturers this
tion. 50 ceats bottle, at C II.

J.
other Jt

A
No. &

R. train track

thirty No

and It was

a broken tank

USE
THAT

A Ultra Chauco.
The good will and

Paul on Main is
for sale.

farther apply to

small
at N. Main

tor
ns

we will

dace
and Lae

Hlver V4
at

t.h
as Old

Body

of

nnst iwr mo
a

for
little

who

a lively
Tho

Lamb,
Gable,

Stout.

as

no seemed to

Devers said he wanted
on

on it

an
wanted

as is about
wished to nblo to iu

on to
called

seemed speak on
aud

it

It is
stood will with

was

with water
that

The

ou
basis. town.

to is

ot
as t0

arises,

as

in
or

m

or

husband will find it out and abuse me, bot
perhaps yon can guess where this comes from

for gambling is breaking our family up.

Notwithstanding these reasons we cannot

publish the letter as desired. It contains
names of several men who are alleged to be

promoting the evil and specifies places where
It Is carried ou. Should the IIkbald make

the charges publio aud be called upoa to

prove them we would find, as we havenn the
past, that uo one would step forward to help

us, for reasons similar to those which the
correspondent gives for not giving us her real
name, and as a result wc would be left In the
lurch. A warrant sworn out on one half the
letter sets forth would be effective.

Th&t established cougk remedy, Downs

Elixir, still mere than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp aud active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and in
this locality needs no word of praise from us,

so well and favorably known is it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, oolds and all
throat troubles,; with great numbers of our
ixmnln. and their ooatiuued use and uu
solicited recommendation of it speaks vol- -

nmes in itsi favor. irKio ton, VI., Jrte
Pruu, January 20, 1S82. lm

Who Knows lllm?
M-s- . Margaret Ksrwick, of New Hope,

Bucks county, hs written Chief of Police

Davis, asking for information eonoerning bar
son, Howard Ersklne. Mrs. Kerwiek says

she has been searching for the boy ovor a

year and has learned tliat he is employed as

door boy in one of the mines hero. The
mother says she has a good home for the hoy.

it u uLrioilv an American lemedy: home'

days.

made and without foreign Savor, w. refer to
Bulvatleu Oil, ibe greatest cure on earth for
paio.

Obituary. .
We regret to announce to death of the

iutaut son of Hon. Ellas Davis at New Castle

yesterday. The child was IT mouths old and
died of diphtheria, which batted the skill
several able physician.

alj&lljw.AiW.rH,irtsl

OBE'S OBSBE VATIONS.
What lie Sees ami Henri) During Ills

Truvpls.
If the bill which Senator Laudls has Intro

duced at Harrlaburg becomes n law some of
the political heelers who will not work for
eaudhhito until their wheels are first
"greased" will have to devise other means
for "pounding" the candidates than those
now iu vogue Tho proposed law is similar
to that which is in operation in New York
and It makes provisions that will apply to
nominating conventions. It applies to elec-

tion expenses and holds that payments fur
printing, traveling expenses, dissemination of
news, liolltical meetings, conventions and

Isorough legal.

istm niiuutm lAriiau- -

for tho misdemeanor

tho

know

tho

tho

verv

for

the

old

fixed at not more than $600 aud six months
imprisonment or both. A failure to file n
statement of expenses within ten days alter
election is a misdemeanor aud punishable by
a line not exceeding $1,000 or Imprisonment
for not more than one year or both Riul
forfeits the office of any one elected who shall
id to fill such expense accounts within the

ten

There are many people In this Miction who
were deeply affcotod when they heatd of the
distressing accident that befell Jacob Wana- -

maker at Philadelphia on Wednesday. Mr.
Wanamsker wns well known to all tho
travelers iu this section owing to tho position
he held ou the Lehigh Valley Tallroad for a,

umber of years.

I havo received a copy of the roport of 1).

Waller, Jr., Superintendent of Publio In
struction, for 1803. I find in it an interest-
ing report to the Sluto Department from
County Superintendent Weiss in which he
calls special attention to the fact that the
school directors and school teacliers of Schuyh
kill county find county institutes are of
practical benellt to tho teaohers. superin
tendent Weiss also devotes much space to a
specification of additions to and improvement
of school houses, apparatus and text-book- s iu
Ids jurisdiction nnd in closing his report
says: "I would again urgo tho directors to
olect toachorB on merit, pay better salaries,
and employ the Tory best talent available for
all their schools, especially for primary
schools. Tho large increase of state appro
priation will afford dlrcctura an excollout op
portunity of increasing tho salaries of
teachers, Icngtlioulng tko school terra, and
adopting tho system of free

The State Superintendent's report also
eBibraces an interesting statement by 'Super
intendent L. A. Freeman ou the condition of
tho schools in this district which closes with
tho words, "Progress is still the watchword at
Shenandoah." The report shows that Shen-

andoah has 43 schools and 40 teaohers. The
scholars number 2,0021,203 males and
1,397 females and the cost per month is $1.02
per pupil. The wages for teachers aggregate
$:0,33321 per annum aud the total ex
penditures $ID,I23.G0. OBB.

USE DANA'S SAR3APARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUr.ES."

a. A. It. Notes.
Yost 110 meets
The representatives to tho Encampment

are all home.
The appropriations for pensions this year 1

over $160,000,000.
Post 140, of town, is preparing a surprise

for our people in April.
Everybody who has a true seuse of right;

and propriety will approve the adoption of a
resolution by the Grand Army Encampment
of Pennsylvania, at Lebanon, that the pension
roll shall be made a roll of honor. In taking
this action the Grand Army has shown itself
Imbued with a proper degree of self respect,

well as a regard for the public treasury.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Must slt out.
As my store room is Tented and I must

acate, it is necessary that I shall sell out my
entire stock of dry goods, ladles' and child-

ren's underwear and hosiery, boots, shoes ami
robbers, etc There will he an auction every
night and private sales during the day until
March 1st. Sett's Bargain store, 85 Soutk
Main street, next door to his clothing store,

Shenandoah.

A Sharp Triok.
In the early part of this week a Hungarian

rented a house ou West Cherry street and.

paid ene month's Tent in advaaoe. He then
told a Hungarian friend what he had done
and received congratulations. Hungarian.

No. 2 then ran home, threw his! wife, stove,

bed aud wash-boil- upon a wagon, drove to
tho house spoken of aud deuiauded the key.
The owner being a person who thinks all
Hungarians look alike, surrendered the key
and within a short time the house was

occupied. Hungarian No. 1 subt)Us)tly
oalled at the house and found the doer
barricaded and at last report No. 8 was stftl
holding the fort with a month's real paW lis

advance.

Facts must aud will stand. Dr. Case
prepares the wrest aud safest Cough and
Croup Syrup in the known world. Priest 81

and 60 cents.

tlilerlttltely l'otiHHl.
It is aunouneed by William Qibaoa that the

sparring contest which was to have takes
place between him and Donaho on the 6th
lust., in Bobbins' open house,
idefloltely postponed.

UwatrMua !,) te tlewaaimpslswt.
Xoasp'a Balaam will stop th

lHswatt Knsrafod.
Ut. X. Wright, rooaaUy of Saguwd,

Hv Umutoue fiaur. Sa sare tikM tfe i been nwl as pianist at Wash's hM

oa every saek, irMIO MMTe tfcto tTOMft
palwkig tatty.


